
WHAT NEIGHBORS DO
Letters Full of Interesting News Xotea

From Many Country Points.

Har.y Hooper, who has been attending
Whitman ooUege at Walla Walla, returned to
bu heiino last week.

liA GItOSSK.

Mr. and Mrs. William Chandler of Ilay
were in town last week, transacting business

li\'>'Jurw\', who iB attenili »iK Public school
at \\ alia \V alia, made his folk* a visit lastweek, returning on Friday's train.

Miss Sims of Hay was hero last SaturdayBieaan. Joseph (.'handler and Stevens are
now fencing school section 36, just north of usMr I own of Lower PftJooae was here trad-
lnt,' Monday.

Merchant T. H. Shobe made a trip to Penawawa .Sunday. He reports everything looking
lovely m the orchards down there

County Surveyor E. C. Murray' is here sur-
veying the now La Cn.sse and Willow Creekroad. W. B. Morgan and Mr. Snyder arethe viewers; while Messrs. Molee, Eldredge
.lames end Lotb«r Broylea are assuiing Mr'Murray m the survey.

Mrs. ()*ie Martin, who has been visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Martin, thepast week, left for her hon.e at Waitsburgon
Monday s tram.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Splater of Hay were
in town transacting business Monday last.E Hopkins was in town Saturday, and thestore employed him to haul over a lot of Hoursugar and crackers from the depot.

Messrs. James Hampton and Daniel DeI enact started for Spokane last Monday with15 head of fine horses, which they hope to sell
at a pood Ggure.

The following La Croaseites attended the
Easterjconoert at Pampalast Sunday: Messrsand Mesdames F. H. Gary, P. N. McKenzie
<.0... Hampton, Frank McClintock, Trafton
and James Wier, Mrs. Hubbar i, Mrs. Hickeyand family. Misses Rudolph, Bentield andHubbard, Meran. Molee, Rudolph, Eldredge,
Benfield and Froneck. The house was crowd-ed, and tbe exorcises were exceedingly good.
Jhe decorations were beautiful and showedmuch taste.

Harry Fennimore of Kock Springs came inen the down train Tuesday from Colfax.
J. C. Andrews of Hock Springs was in ourburg Saturday, after his paint.which had been

shipped here fur his large new house.
Mr, Bioiee, our new citizen from lowa, is

having lid or 70 acres of Bod broke on his new
place joining town.

Miss Reeves of Weston, Oregon, arrived on
Tuesday's train to vUit friends in and aroundl'.impi, after which the will go to Moscow,
where she has a school in waiting for her.

IVte Peterson's house has a new coat of
paint.

H. I). Sage had a severe attack of heart
truTible last week.

Dr. Frank Hall is preparing to build a new
house.

GUY.

Clyde Elmer has secured the position of
principal of the public school at Guy.

Mrs. George Reid is in Tampa this week,
helping to care for her sick n.other.

Ihe L A. S. of the Christian church cleared
$30.75 at the birthday entertainment Satur-
day night.

.lan.es Stover, road supervisor for (luy pre-
cinct, is doinp some effective work on the
roads.

The dog killer was abroad in Guy last week.
Thirteen dogs were killed by poison.

Dan. Stover and wife have gone to Texas
for their permanent home. Mr. Stover had a
Bale .if his personal property Monday.

Easter services under the auspices of the
\V. U. T. U. of this place were well received
by a large attendance, Dr. Kenoyer's address
was a masterpiece—one of the best we ever
listened to.

Mrs. S. S. Roberts is able to be out and
around again.

Mrs. Saiah Marquis in slowly improving in
health.

Mrs. Fletcher, of Oakesdale, was the guest
"f (luy relatives and friends last we^k.

Mr. Tucker moved his family to Pullman
last week.

H. P. Manning it going to put a candy
store h-re in town soon. Mr. Manning makes
tine candy and willbe well patronized.

Squirrels areuuusually plentiful this spring.
All the old ways and new ones as well are be-
ing used to exterminate them.

Walker Knight is quite ill at his sister's
home at this place, of grippe and its usual
complications.

The picnic which was to have been given in
Cram's grove last Friday by the upper Pena-
wawa school, was prevented by the inclem-
ency of the weather. But, notwithstanding
the torrents of rain, a fair-6ized crowd had
Boon congregated at the Cram school house,
and after enjoying a hearty dinner which had
been carefully prepared was soon entertained
by an excellent program, consisting of recita-
tions, declamations, patriotic songs and music.
The pupils of the school showed excellent
training had bc-n given, as all parts were well
rendered.

PEN AWA WA.

Miss Bernice Corner left last Saturday for
Dry creek, where ahe will teach a three
months' school. Miss Corner has successfully
taught a three months' school and has gained
the good willof all her pupils and left many
warm friends.

There is a report that the apricots down at
lviparia were injured by the recent frost.

Miss Bessie Genett has been up on a visit.
C. C. Smith took a trip down to Dayton

one day last week.
J. C. McCloud, of Lewiston, was here last

wt ek taking orders for fruit boxes.
Rev. B. H. Alberts is going to Spokane,

where he has been stationed to preach, and in
his place will be Rev. Mr. Wood and family.

Miss Sallie Schmuck of Willow creek was
visiting friends here a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Cantonwine of Waitsburg
are here visiting C. C. Cram and relatives.

Mr. Whining of Alkali Flat gave a dance.
Allreport a good time.

K. r incher has been coyote hunting for the
last two days. He reports a catch of 11
young coyotes in one den.

FAUMINGTON.
Weather fuse and farmers busy.
K. J Hayfield is spending a few days in

the CVtur d'Alenes looking after business in-
terests.

EL 3. Young has gone to Spokane to re-
main indefinitely.

On Friday morning last, while Mr. Charles
was doctoring a sick horse, he met with the
misfortune of having his letr broken. Dr.
Grimm is the attending pnyeician.

Miss Bertha Truax of Spokane has opened
a millineryshop in Farmington.

Farmington is the banner town for lodges.
It now supports fourteen.

Our new doctor, J. D. Leuty, is fast build-
ing up a practice in town and the surrounding
country.

Key. Sehlauch preached his farewell ser-
mon here Sunday last. We are sorry to lose
the benetit of his practical talks.

Key. Stivers, assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
Webb, has been holding protracted meetings
here for the past two weeks. At the close of
the revival Mr. and Mrs. Webb will give a
snered concert, entitled, "Mother, Home and
Heaven,'" in which the best talent of the town
willparticipate.

KAMIAC.
The rain of last Friday stopped work in this

vicinity.
Mrs. Dave Whitney, was last Wednesday

surprised by the arrival of a nephew, A.
Baker, of Oregon.

Mrs. Esther McCown visited the school last
week.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Joe Skeen male a trip to
Colfax last week to get their biby's picture
taken. .

The scholars are well please 1 with ther
teicher, Miss L. Leneberg.

Mrs. M. Lovine and children of Gut, visit-
ed Mrs. Dave Whitney last week.

staged ? d {TmeO fr"111 Co««parted Ihursday to the gold mines. Theywillbe gone a week or more.Mrs. John Walkers father, Mr. Pace ofPalou.e, h going to move back to his fo ,„ rhome in the Grand Konde.There is Sunday school at the Kamiacschool house every Sunday at 10 ./. 1,,,k

BETHEL.
h. Cope of Pennsylvania is visitiiiL' nildaughter. Mrs. S. M. Strickler. He expect!to remain several months.Henry Arrasmith is building a wood saw,which he expects to use sawing logs.Dooks Frye (,f Alkali flat visited RobertKnighten s folks a week ago Sunday.

NOHTHWKST NEWS.
Many new orchards are being Pet in theKittitas valley this spring.
The infant child of Mr. and Mra. Ullery ofWenatehee, was killed by beicg stepped on bya horse a few days ago.'Ihe state treasurer has issued a call forgeneral fund warrants Noa. 52,601 to 55 <JHSinclusive, to bo paid on and after April 23Ihe amount of the call is $259,732.77.
Seattle Post-Intelligence: Wheat is thegreat staple of eastern Washington, but thetime is not far distant when the sugar beetwillfigure as one of the most important pro-

ducts of that section.
Ihe Seattle-Yukon Transportation Com-pany will ship 1,000 tons of livestock feedprincipally hay and «ats, to the Klondike. Itwillperhaps be the largest single consignment

of such a commodity ever made to Dawaon.
A single acre of Washington timber, recent-ly measured by the division of forestry, con-

tained 215,0;i0 board feet of red fir, 11,000 feet
of hemlock, and 6,000 feet of cedar; making ato tal stand of 236,690 feet. The smallest fir
on the acre was 3 feet in diameter and thelargest, 8 feet. The height of the forest ap-
proximated :SGO feet. The hemlock was scaled
down to 20 inches in diameter and had it been
scaled to 12 or 14 inches, as customary in the
east, the stand would have been several thous-
and feet greater. This acre was measured
near Wilkeson, Washington, about :i0 miles
from Tacoma.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific coast is a
long distance to come for manufactured arti-
cits, but that is what an Atlanta, (Is. , lirinia
doing. The Olympia Wooden Pipe works is
now engaged in turning out a heavy order of
wooden pipe for an Atlanta firm and the first
shipment is now bting made. The pipe is in-
tended for casing for metal pipe in which
water and gas is to be conducted. It is
thought the entire shipment will take about
100 cars to transport. The forests of Michi-
gan and Wisconsin were originally drawn on
for this purpose, but now eastern dealers can
do better in the extreme west, where the tim-
ber supply is unlimited and better terms can
be offered.

LOUISE BREHANY.
America's Favorite Ballad Singer

Soon to Appear at Colfax.
An unusual treat is in store for this city in

the visit here of the Louise Brehany Ballad
and Opera Concerts, a company of metropoli-
tan artists headed by the favorite ballad
singer of America, who give in connection
with othpr musical gems an ect of the grand
opera "Martha," in costume. Louise Brehany
has earned her great reputation quickly, and

no young singer has had no greater series of
successes than she. Within the last five
years she has been special soloist with the fol-
lowing great organ;/, itions: Sousa's Band,
The Chicago Marine Band, Edooard lleinen-
yi's Concerts, and Bernard Listemann (Quar-
tette, and now she comes to m at ththead of
as tine a concert organization as carfte gotten
together, including as it does W. GuiUaume
Sauvlet, the eminent Belgium pianist; Miss
Olga Schmoll, a young violinist of unusual
promise; Jessie Beatrice Monroe, alto; For-
rest D. Carr, basso cantante; Louis J. Mint/.,
tenor. All splendid artists in a program full
of novelties and musical gems. Secure seats
by subscription from <;<o. 11. Lennox, phone
Main ,j!).

In order to give an equal chance to secure
seats, Manager Lennox has arranged to give
subscribers first choice from !' to 11 o'clock on
the morning of the 24th, and no one person
willbe allowed to select more than four seats.

The fact that American capital is he-
ing subscribed in large quantities for
the British war loan seems to refute the
oft-repeated assertion of Candidate Bry-
an that the finances of thin country are
under the domination of Lombard street.
Under democratic administration, when
United States bonds had to be issued in
time of profound peace to pay the ex-
penses of the government and to keep
up with the demands of the "endless
chain," a large portion of them were
taken in England. Now, under protec-
tion, which has started up American in-
dustries, and the gold standard policy,
which has put a stop to the endless
chain, not only our war bonds are taken
at home, bu L subscribed seven times
over, but we are loaning millions to
Russia and England. These facts would
indicate that the "domination of the
finances of this country is by American
capital, and that the United States is
the place where the foreign nations are
coming when they need money.

Money in the Country.

We believe Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is the best in the world. A few
weeks ago we suffered with a severe
cold and a troublesome cough, and hav-
ing read their advertisements in our
own and other papers we purchased a
bottle to see if it would aftVct us. It
cured us before the bottle was more than
half used. It is the best medicine out
for colds and coughs.—The Herald,
Andersonville, Ind. For sale by all
druggists.

The Best in the World.

Moki Tea positively cures sick
headache, indigestion and constipation.
A delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a per-
fect complexion, or money refunded. 2o
cts. and 50 cts. The Eik Drug Store.

1 am now prepared to do all kinds* ol
land business, homestead entries and
proofs, contests, etc. Have had 18 years
experience in land cases. W. A. Inman,
D. S. Commissioner, Colfax, Wash.

Shaw's Pure Malt has a marvelous
dietetic value. While refreshing: and
pleasant to take, it helps assimilation
of food. Sold by F. J. Stone, Colfax,
Wash.

If you would have the beet liniment,
get Stone's Pain-Not. Good for colic,
sprains, bruises and all ports of pain.
50 cents only at The Eik Drug Store o

''"U'AX (.AZKTTi:, (QIJWX, W.\>lll\< ;TON, APRIL 20, 1900.
AMONG THE CHURCHES.

The Missionary Union ol (.'<'!fax wfl] bold
itrt quarterly meeting with the ladies of the
Con-reatiuHal church Tuesday, April 21, at 2

| oclock. A cordial invitation ia extended to
the ladies of Colfu to be jirosent. The iob-
iect of the prognuo is "The Work of Medical
Missionaries of the Denominations Repre-

: rented in the Society."
Wai bolo, Mr-. liiley (selected)
Paper, Mrs. W. 11. hacey ....(Presbyterian)
\ -.i-al solo, Mrs. J. W. Cairns, "Guide Thou

My Bark."Paper. Mrs. John Wiseman (Methodist)
\ oral bolo, Migs Amos, "Unanswered Yet."

(Biachoff.)
Paper, Miss Flora Wilcos (Christian)
Vocal solo, Mm. Collins (selected)
Paper, Mrs. Ransnme (ConKre^ational)
Vucal k>lo, Mrs. Windua (selected)

The Easter services at the Catholic church
Sunday were of a high order, the altars being
handeon.ely decorated with artificial and cut
flowers and wax candles gave luminous lights.
A large attendance was at the 8 o'clock mass
and about 75 partwok of the holy communion.
Rev. Father George I>e La Matte, rector of
Guiizaga college, Spokane, preached at high
niasH, taking for his text Mark, chap, lti, v.
2:6. "He is risen; He is not here; behold the
place where they laid Him." The speaker
commanded the closest attention and handledhis subject in a pious and scholarly manner.
The church was tilled,Jpeople of all denomina-
tions joining in services The choir sang ap-
propriate Easter hymns and the music was of
v h;^h order.

The subject for the Christain Science les-son sermon for April 22 is "Everlasting Pun-
ishment." Golden text: Agree with thine
adversary quickly, while thou art in the way
with him; lest at any time the adversary de-
liver thee to the judge and the judge deliver
thee to the officer, and thou be cast into
prison. Verily I say unto thee. Thou shalt by
no means come out thence till then hast paid
the uttermost farthing— Mathew, 5 25 26.Allare welcome to these services.

At United Presbyterian church, preaching
by the pastor both morning and evening nextSabbath. Morning topic, "Personal Attri-
butes of Love." Kvening, "Love's Conduct1 oward Her Neighbor."

At the Baptist church next Sunday, PastorCollins willpreach at 11 a. m. and 7::*0 p. m.
Morning theme, "The Morning Star." Even-
ing theme, "The First Discourse of a Series
on Revelation."

The Ejjletaire given by the Baptist ladies
lant Saturday netted them $50. The faithful
helpers, doners and patrons have the sincerethanks of the ladies.

Oakeedale, March 31, to Mr. and Mrs.W. S. Batterton, a son.
Oakeedale, March 80, to Mr. and Mrs.

John P. Crumpler, a daughter.
Farmington, April 10, to Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Walters, a daughter.
Whelan, April 11, to Mr. and Mre. L.

11. Judson, a daughter.

BORN.

Colfax, April 18, A. Kinnemon and
Miss Mattie Bacon, Rev. J. T. Collins,
officiating.

MAliltlKD.

Garfield, April 3, infant poii of Mr. and
Mi-k. A. C. Patrick.

i »11 :\u25a0>

Oakeedale, April 6, David Wbolever,
aged CO. He waa an 1878 pioneer of the
Palouse country.

Pullman, April 12, Obed Whitely,
aged 25 years.

At the home of his mother at Endi-
cott, April 1, 1000, Edwin Huntley.
Deceased was horn May 12, IB7i>, in
Audrain county, Missouri. He came to
Washington last August and enjoyed
good health until November 6, when he
was stricken with pneumonia, followed
by an abscess in the left side, which,
after much Buffering, caused hiH death.
His sufferings were borne with patience,
and during the latter part of his illness
he fully realised the inevitable and said:
"I am ready to but 1 would rather
stay to comfort my mother." Mr. Hunt-
ley's death was a severe blow to his
mother, as she buried her husband last
December. Funeral services were con-
ducted at the Endicott Congregational
church April .".. at 10:30 a. m., by Rev.
Hamilton, assisted by Rev. Martin. The
remains were laid to rest in Endicott
cemetery. He left a mother, two sisters
and three brothers, together with many
friends, to deeply mourn his loss.

At Block House, Klickitat county,
April 7, Mrs. Margaret Seitzinger, aged
56. The death was sudden. She had
been in the state from lowa but three
weeks, coming here with the intention of
visiting her sons, S. I>. and Win. Kinder
of Sunset, this county, whom she had
not seen for 15 years. She never reach-
ed them. Burial was at Sunset and the
funeral was well attended.

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and build up
your health. Only 25 cents, money
back if not cured. Sold by The Elk
drug store, F. .1. Stone, Prop o

That Throbbing Headache

The best wheat rack offered to the
farmers of the Palouse country in for sale
by T. H. Palmer, Coifax. Call and ex-
atuine #

At Hulin Isros. box factory you can
get the best bee hive ever manufactured,
at a reasonable figure. Also a full line
of bee eupplies o

Price on wheat is still down and you
can get cabinet photographs for l)9c, at
Donovan's studio*

H. W. Goff writes reliable Insurance.

•PLifc-. C £&*r&«-£ §<p<&
B M; PB^^^^ Nothinff else adds pn much |2

; I tothi charmof tin- drawing E
ronni or boti loir &w the softly radi- E

; ant lipht from OORDOVA. Candles. I
D Z=^_k Nothing will contribute xnord to the M

VtTJTy artistic success of the luncheon, Kj
9 ''^ tea or dinner. The betft decorative bjH candlea for the simpleot or tha H

*l*^^-'j most elaborate function—for cot- |j
i t&ge or mansion. Made in all colon \Atr?" siiii the most delicate tint™ Iy

BTAKDAKB OIL CO.
I^l and sold everywhere.

Wheat Racks tor Halo.

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for Whitman county.

In the matter of the estate of John 11. Carper,
deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it may
concern that the undersigned lias been appoint-
ed executor of the last will and testament of
John H. Carper, deceased. Allpersons having
claims against said estate are hereby notified to
pn Bent them within one year from" the date of
publication of this notice, accompanied with
proper vouchers, to me at Farmington, Wash-
ington.

JOHN F.GRIMM.
Executor of the last will and testament of

John H. Carper, deceased.
Dated March 29th, I
First publication April6, 1900.
S. J. Chadwick, attorney for estate.

COI.FAX MARKETS.
Duuma pat.

Cii\iN~Wheat, Club, per bu, Hacked, 88c;WUMtem, 40c. Oat*, per cwt, 85b Barleyper cwt, ',7kc. "

V^Z^**'**rlb-^'' *"fru.ts
lUttkk -Creamery, cash, per lb, »C: ranch,cash, I;>C(./ 17ic Cheese, per lb, 14c
V kcetahi.es. — Potatoes, per cwt 40c;

Umons.per cwt,6sc. Cabba K e,per cwt ,$2 f.OcBeans, perlb., 4c.
Poultry—Chickens, live, per lb., BJc Tur-keys, hve, perlb., 9c.Egqs.—P« dozen, cash, 10c.

GBOatHins.— Gnumlated sugar, per 100 lb.

Butter.— Creamery, 25c; ranch, 18e@2Sc.
Oheese, per lb. 20c.Eggs.—Pet dozen, 12Jo.Meats—Beef, fresh, per lb., 7c@lsc; pork,
fresh, 10c@12Jc; mutton, fresh, 12Jc@15o.Bacon, breakfast, 14c; salt, 10c; hams, 15c;
shoulders, lie. Lard, 3 lb. bucket, 40c; 5 lb.bucket, 60c; 101b. bucket, $1.15.

Mn.r. Fked. — Bran, per ton, §9; shorts, per
Mn, 111. Chopped barley, per ton, §20.
Chicken feed, per cwt., §1

Flodb.—Wholesale, per bbl., §2.i;0; retail,
per 50 lb sack, 75c;

11KTAIL PBICBB.

Lint of letters remaining uncalled for
in theColfax uoKtofliee. April 13, 1900:
(lark, Hugh Phillupn, W
Gill, C A Knead, 1) F
Griffin, Walter Talbot, II F
McQaire, Virile

April 20.
Pmker, ('ban A Campbell, I)r & Mm
Breeding, (ieo Hutton, Mine (K(i

One cent postage will be; collected.
JLuiks Ewabt, P. 14.

Unclaimed Letters.

Theeun-OH of overworked womankind are
quickly and eureij cured by Karl'n
Cloyer Root Tea, the great blood puri-
fier and tissue builder. .Money refunded
if not satisfactory. Price 25 eta. and
50 ctß.^ For Pale by The Elk Drug
Store, F. .1. Stone, proprietor.

Sick Headaches,

Do your eyes burn and throb? Do you
have headaches? Consult Dr. F. L
Smith, optician^,

f Dk Shilohs^<h Cough and j
Consumption y
1/'—*—- Cure /

This is beyond question the ,1
1 most successful Cough Mcdi- 'I

cine ever known to sciemt :a. 11\u25a0 few ('.uses in variably cure the V
P worst cases of Cough, Croup \^|L and Bronchitis, while its wo \'\W derful siucess in the cure of \
l»j Consumption is without a par- \IW/ allel inthe history of medicine. 'Wt Since its fiist discovery i t lias\u25a0V been, sold on a guarantee, a f.

\u25a0V test which no other medicine ifIjA can stand. If you have a {\u25a0A,
JL*l Couph, we earnestly ask you fowlL^A to try it. In United States and y£A
B Canada 25c., 50c. and $1.00, and K^WV in England Is. 2d., ~s. 3d. and \1

If| SOLE PROPRIETORS Ml

\l S.C.Wells &Co]
WV LEROY, N.Y. ffjk
If HAMILTON,CAN. JJjk
For sale by the Elk Drug Store, F.J.Stone, Propr

In the Matter of Albrecht Mesterman and
Auguste Mesterman, his wife, baiiKrupt.i.

To the Honorable C. H. Hanford, Judu'e
of the district court of the United States, for the
district of Washington, southern division.

Albrecht Mesterman and Auguste Mesterman.
his wife, of Tekoa, in the county of Whitman,
in the state of Washington, in said district, re-
spectfully represent that on the 15th day of
January, 1900, they were duly adjudged bank-
rupt under the acts of congress relating to bank-
ruptcy: that they have duly surrendered all
their property and rights of property, and have
fullycomplied with all the requirements of said
acts and of the orders of the court touching
their bankruptcy.

Wherefore they pray that they may be decreed
by the court to have a full discharge from all
debts provable against their estate under said
bankrupt acts, except such debts as are excepted
by law from such discharge.

Dated this ;'.d day of April, A. D. 1000
ALBRECHT M ESTERMAN.
AUGUBTE M ESTEEM AN,

Bankrupts.

Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge.

United States Court, District of Washington,
southern division—Bß.

On this sth duy of April, A. D. 1900, on read-
ing the foregoing petition, it is ordt/red by the
court, that a hearing he had upon the same

on the 11th day of May, A. I), l'joo, before 11. W.
Canfield, referee, at Colfux, in said district, at
1 o'clock in the afternoon; and that 'notice
thereof be published in The Colfax Gazette,
a newspaper printed in said district, and thatall known creditors and other persons in inter
est may appear at said time and place and
show cause if any they have, why the prayer of
the said petitioners should not be granted.

And it is further ordered by the court, that
the clerk shall send by mail to all known
creditors copies of said petition and this order,
addressed to them at their places of residenceas stated.

ORDKR OF NOTICE THEREON.

Witness the Honorable C. H. Hanford, judge
of the said court, and the seal thereof, at
Walla Walla, In said district, on the .r>th day of
April, A. D. ISOQ.

R. If. HOPKINS,
Clerk of Said Court.

By H. B. STRONG, Deputy.
Enter: 0. H. IIANFORD, Judge.

(Seal U. B. District Court).

State ol Washington, county of Whitman—ss.In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for Whitman county.

Harry Comwell, plaintiffvs. ElizzabethWard,
and Sarah E. Cowles, Clara J. Ward, JamesSanford Ward, Henrietta Ward, Laura C Ward,
Bertha Ward, Hattie May Ward, Maud Ward,
an infant child whose true name is unknown,
heirs at law of James M. Ward, deceased, and
Hortwell (J. Hasting and Sarah A. Hasting, his
wife, defendants.

Decree of foreclosure and order of sale.
By virtue of a decree and order of sale, madeand entered in the above entitled cause and

court, on the 18th day of April, A. D. 1900, a copy
of which has been issued and certified tome by
the clerk of the said court, under the seal there-
of, bearing date the 18th day of April, A. I).
1900, for the sum of $325, gold coin, with interest
at the rate of 10 per cent per annum from the
Ist day of December, A. D. 1895, and the furthersum of $300 gold coin, with interest thereon at
the rate of twelve per cent per annum from the
Ist day of August, A. I). IM)S, and the furthergum of |80 attorney's fees, and the further sum
of ?39.0u costs, and also the increased coststhereon, I, Joseph Canutt, sheriff of Whitman
county, Washington, will on the 19th day ofMay, A. D. r.KM), at the hour of 2 o'clock p m of
said day, at the South Front Door of the Whit-
man county court house, at Colfax, Whitman
county, state of \\ ashington, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, for cash, the follow-
ing described real estate, situated, lying and be-
ing in Whitman county, Washington, and par-
ticularly described as follows, to-wit- Thesouthwest quarter of section numbered thirty-
two (32), in township twenty (20). range fortv-
two (42), E. W. M.; together with all and singu-
lar the tenements, hereditaments and appurten-
ances thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining. Said property is taken and sold as theproperty of the defendants.

Dated at Colfax, Whitman county, Washing-
ton, this lsth day of April,A. D. li»00

JOSEPH CANUTT.
Sheriff of Whitman county, Washington.

H. W. Canfield, attorney for plaintiff.

Sheriff's Sale.

In the Spring
When we would like to
feel strong, vigorous and
ambitious, we are weak,
tired and dull; appetite

Take
is poor, food is not relished,
sleep does not seem to
refresh, we go to bed tired
and get up tired. This

America's
condition is because of
thin, impure, sluggish
blood which is unequal to
the demands of the body

Greatest
for more life, vigor, energy,
strength. Nature cries for
help, and it is to be found
in Hood's Sarsaparilla, the

Spring
great blood purifier, blood
enricher, blood vitalizes

Medicine
Be sure to get Hood's,
because it is Peculiar to
Itself —and remember,also,

In the District Court of the (Jolted
States, for the District of Washington,
Southern Division. In Bankruptcy.

In the matter of John H. Dunlap and
Ida M. Dunlap, his wife, Bankrupts.

To the creditors of John H. Dunlap
and Ida M. Dunlap, his wife, of Pullman,
in the county of Whitman and district
aforesaid, bankrupts.

Notice is hereby given that on the
13th day of April, A. I). 1900, the said
John 11. Dunlap and Ida M. Dunlap, bin
wife, were duly adjudicated bankrupts,
and that the first meeting of their cred-itors will be held at the office of the un-
dersigned, referee, in Colfax, Whitman
county, Washington, in said district, onFriday the 4th day of May, A. D. 1900,
at the hour of one o'clock in the after-
noon of said day, at which time the said
creditors may attend,prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bank-
rupts and transact such other business as
may properly come before said meeting.

Dated this 13th day of April. \ 1)
I^oo. H. W. CANFIKLD,

Referee in bankruptcy.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
In the district court of the United

States, southern division, district of
Washington.

In the matter of M. T. Jackson, bank-
rupt.

In bankruptcy.
To the creditors of M. T. Jackeon, of

Garfa'eld, in the county of Whitman, and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt: Notice
is hereby given, that on the 6th day of
April, A. D. 11)00, the said M. T. Jack-
son was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and
that the tirst meeting of his creditors
will be held at the office of the under-
signed referee, in Colfas,on the 30th day
of April, A. I). 1900, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and
transact such other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

H. W. CANPIELD,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Colfax, April Gth, 1!>00.

In the district court of the I'nited
States, southern division, district of
Washington.

In the matter of B. J. Park, bankrupt.
In bankruptcy.
To the creditors of K. J. Park, of

Winona, in the county of Whitman, and
district aforesaid, a bankrupt: Notice is
hereby given, that on the 6th day of
April, A. D. 1900, the said R. J. Park
was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and that
the first meeting of his creditors will be
held at the office of the undersigned ref
eree, in Colfax, on the 27th day of April,
A. D. 1900, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and
transact such other business as may
properlvcome before said meeting.

U. W. CANFIELD,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Colfax, April Gth. 1900.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors

Contest Notice
Headlee vs. Muir.

Department of the Interior, United states
Land Office, Walla Walla, Wash., March 17,
1900.—A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed in this office by William C. Headlee, con-
testant, against John Muir and his heirs, entry
No. 3396, made April25, ISS'J, for North East \ [
Section IS, Township 15 N., Range 40 E. W. M.,
by John Muir, contestee, in which it is alleged
that: John Muir Dor his heirs have cultivated to
crop or otherwise any part of said 'ract during
the second, third or fourth year after making
said entry, or at all; that said John Muir and
his heirs have failed to plant ten acres of said
tract to trees, seeds or cuttings during the third
and fourth years after making said entry, or at
all; that said John Muir and his heirs have
abandoned said tract since the year I^9o and up
to the present time; said parties are hereby noti-
fied to appear, respond and oiler evidence touch-
ing said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 5,
1900, before Wm. A. Inman, U. S. Comraissioner,
at colfax, Wash., and that linal hearing will be
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 12, 1:hjO, before
the Register and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Walla Walla, Washington. The
said contestant having, in a proper affidavit,
filed March 19th, 1900, set forth facts which show
that after due diligence, personal service of this
notice can not be made, it is hereby ordered and
directed that such notice be given by due a:id
proper publication.

JOHN M. HILL,Register.

Notice for Publication.
TateE. Broyles.

Land Office at Walla Walla. Wash.. March
21st, 1900.—Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim and that said proof will be made before
Wm. A. Inman, U. S. Commissioner, at Colfax,
Wash., on Saturday, May sth, I'JOO, viz: Tate K.
Brovles, who made homestead entry No. 5525,
forjthe NE'4 of Sec. 32, T. 15 N, R. -il E. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: John R Lee and John Milroy,
of I'enawawa, Wash-: Otto Brink, of Dusty,
Wash.; James Atkins, of Colfax, Wash,

i JOHN M. HILL, Register.

5

onirr id show Caaae.
In the superior court ofW hiti lan eonniol w uhliigtou.
In the maitei ol I . \u25a0-, \ 1....1

Ingtoii, t)r. eaa I.
Oiler to show cause «by order ol m\u25a0 we ol :• si estate shoul i no) U \u25a0 made

in the said court I
M •

"ni" n. i!,.. adiiiinlstra':""( Joseph V Huffington, de-mised, praying for an nnlei to sell ..r morllin rt.it 1 fstnl.-.tliat It Is \u25a0 . lt.|] (ir
iKRge the who;,. \u0084r some portion ol the real\u25a0i -hi! deceased, to pay the it« I>U o( nalilscdand the expenses o| administration":h| '"r" ]< ™( al estate in the 1

':'\u25a0"?'" viM »<l«n«'>j«rßtnx f,,r that pin11 l» therefor dered by the xaid court th >
-1, 1 in the estate r,i wid de-

ihHTiin:: >r court onthe Uthdaj ol May, 1900, m two o"i lock p mof said day at the eoun i sl
, ;,. r ,,,rcourt, at. olfax, In «al : and state toshow cause whj an order should nol be grantedto the said administratrix to xell or uSmkhmuchofthc :,. ol Raid deceased asBhHll !"' necessary to pay sm h debu and exHcs;and that a copy of this order be pub-

lorSl *V«SS '" BHive weeks il'lh"
, in 1 "v'1. 11 "ewpaper printed andpublished in \\ hitman 1 state <>: Wanh

this 12th day o(TAprIl,

W II I 1 \M Bf< DONALD
Judge oi said Superior Court.

State of Washington,, ounty of Whitman
,- w, , Kl"f'<'« the Biiperloi \u25a0oi Whitman county, nute of W.ißliii.Kton doby certify thai the foregoitiß ; . a tFue fullandcorreci cony of „ or(le i lade ' „,„,

emered upon the minutes ol the said superior

Witness my hand and the seal ofsaid sup.
\u25a0 hereto altixod, this mil day o \,, r 1 1 J.

">' VV.W.KKXFl. 1M , bounty Clerk "

Order to Show Cause.
stifeofVffigTon00'1" "' Uhlt""1" "\u25a0»•*

In the mattei oi theestate of Alvin K. Cr< w,
ler to show cause whj order ol *\u25a0\u25a0mortgageo real e« 1 \u0084o, bo mad"Itappearlng to the said court, by the petitionhis day presented and Bled oj Clara l ("row.

the administratrix ol the estate of Uvin H.< row,deceased, praying for an order to sell or:! '\u25a0 ' :
»"> real estate; that it is necessarytose lor mortgage certain real estate In sai<lpetition describ< f the real estate of oai.l deceased, to pay the indebtedness against saidestate; it is therefore ordere.l bj the said courtthat all persons interested in the estate ol «aiddeceased. am>ear

r
before the said superior courton the 21st day ol April, 1900, at 10 o'clock i mof said day. at the court room of said superiorcourt, at ( olfax, In said < ty and state toshow cause v hy an order*houl«l not be granted

to the said administratrix to Bell or mortgage somuch ol the real estate ol Raid dereasod as shallbenecessary to pay such indehtedness; andthat a copy of this order be publifihed at leantrour successive weeks in the Colfax Gazette «newspaper printed and published In Whitman
county, state ol Washington,

Done in open court, this 2W day of March,

WILLIAM M« DONALD,
Judge of said Bnperior Court.

state of Washington, county of Whitman v
i, w. W. Renfrew, rink oi the superior courtof Wliitimm county, state of Washington dohereby certify that the foregoing is k true full

and correct copy of an order duly made midentered upon the minutes oi the said superior
court. 'Witness my hand and the seal of said superior
court hereto affixed this 21nt day of March I'JCO[Seal; W. W. RENFREW, County Clerk.By Ed. Ki.nnij , Deputy.

W m. A. Inman, attorney for petitioner.

Notice <ii Settlement «>l" Final At--
count.

In the superior court of Whitman count;State of Washington.
In the matter of the estate of John Trewickdeceased.
Notice is hereby Riven that Ihomai HatbewI rewick, executor o( theestate n| John I rewlck

ised, has rendered and presented for settle-ment and Bled in sni,| court his Hnal account ofhis administration of said estate and Mint Fri-day, the 27th day of April, 1900, at the hour of100 clock a. m., of said day, at the- court r aoi said court, in the city of Colfax, Whitman
comity, state of Washington, lms been duly ap
pointed by the said court for the settlement olsaid account, »t which time and place any per-
son interested in said estate may appear andDie his exceptions in writing to said accountand contest the same

Dated April 2d, 1900
.vi\u25a0 , WiiWl PENFREW- County Clerk,
j. N. ricfcrell, attornej toi estate.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count,

In the superior court of Whitman county
state oi \\ ashiugton.

Inthe matter of the estate of John TrewlckJr., deceased.
Notice is hereby given thai Thomas M

rrewick, administrator de bonis non of the
estate ol John Trewick, Jr.. deceased baarendered mid presented for settlement and filed
In said court his final account of bis adminis-
tration of said estate, and that Friday, the 4thday of May, I. at the hour of lo o'clock a. m.,
of said day, at the court room of said court, inthe city of uolfax, Whitman county, state of
Washington,has been duly appointed by the
said court for the settlement oi gald account, at
which time and place any person Interested insaid estate may appear and Die bis exceptions
m writing to said account and contest the «ameDated, lllh day of April, 1'

W. W. RENFREW, County ClerkBy Ed. Kennel, Deputy.
J. N. Pickrell, attorney for estate.

Notice for Publication.
Robert B. Swing.

Land otiice at Spokane Falls, Wash , April;», 1900.—Notice i- hereby given that the fol-lowing-named settler has filed notice of his in
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-fore Wm. A. Jmnan, I". ,-. commissioner for
district of Washington, at Colfax, Washington,
on .lime 11. 1900, viz: Robert li. Ewing who
made Hd. entry No 9783, for the c sej<j and
s' 2 in".,. Sic. 25, Tp. 17N, R. li E. W. M. He
:.nines the following \\ il \u25a0 prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Henry .-. Hunt and Robert I.
Evansof Elberton, wash., Francis 11. Brown
and Henry ('. Hunt, of Colfax, Wash

WJI-I-IAM H. LUDDRN Register

Bounty For Cojote Scalps.
In accordance with an order ol the board of

county commissioners of Whitman county,
Washington, notice is hereby given that said
county will pay a bounty of $1 for each and
every scalp of coyotes that are killed within the
boundary of said county since the Cth day of

Any person securing coyote scalps and desir-
ing to receive the bounty for the same will de-
liver said scalps to the county auditor of said
county at his Office in the court house in Colfax,
Washington, the county Beat of said county, and
thereupon make affidavit that the coyotes from
which said scalps were taken, were killed with-
in the boundaries of said county and were killed
since the Gth day of December, 1898. '1 he affi-
davit so made will be pr v, the board of
county commissioners at the following meeting
of said board, or at tiie present meeting of .-Mid
board, if it be then In session, and the claim fur
said bounty, if the same be found by \u25a0\u25a0aid board
to be correct and just, will be allowed and paid
by warrant in the same manner as other claims
against the county are paid.

All pers.ous presenting scalps to the county
auditor will please take notice, that the law pro-
vides that no bounty shall be paid on any -
unless both ears are attar-lied to the scalp ana
are presented i:i that manner with the scalp
when the same is delivered to the county
auditor.

In teatimony whereof I have hereunto ie( my
hand and atli.xct myofficial - .rk ol Mid
board this Ist day oi Juiv, I-

[bkal.l ' J.F. CORNER.
Auditor of Whitman County. Waataington, an<l

Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners
of said county.

Estray Notice.
Taken up at my place. ;

j mi!• • southeast of
Whelan, one light bay hi - itlOyean old,
weigbtabout'.'so pounds,branded VMM on riirht
shoulder, the same being a BY] breuchy
and vicious aniirinl. Vu.< •- claimtd
by owner and cbargef paid, said auimal wDI
he K)ld according to law.

Dated April 17, l'-WO.
J. A. JUDSON.

P. O. Pullman, Wash.

$10 Reward
for the return to me of one bay horse, weight
about 1250 pound*, white strio in face, one
hind foot white, branded HK connected, on
left shoulder, which strayed from by place, s
miles west of Pullman, April Ist. When la*t
seen was headed down Snake river. Willpar

f5 for information leading to leoofww.
ROBERT LTLE,

T. O. Pullman, Wash.


